
Sticky Posts 

If you want your post to include an image and be prominent on the home page this is called a Sticky Post. It 
means that the post will remain under Latest News on the home page until it is removed. 

 

To make a post ‘Sticky’ you add a new post.  Once the post is completed you need to add a featured image.  Scroll 
down the Add Post page and on the right hand side you will see a box called Featured Image. 

  

Click on Set featured image and a media library will open. 

 

If you want to select an image that is already in your media library just click on the image required 

 

 

This will show in the Attachment details.  Click Set featured image 



If you want to add a new image click on Upload Files and then Select Files 

 

This will open up the files on your computer where you have your images. 

 

Select your image and click Open.   

The image will now show in your image library highlighted in blue with a blue tick next to it. 

                           

It will also show in the Attachment details where you will need to click Set featured image 

 

 



Before you publish the post click on the Edit button next to Visibility in the Publish box 

 

                                         

 A new box will open.  Click ‘Stick this post to the front page’ 

 

You are now ready to publish your Sticky Post 

Once you have published you need to go to All Posts.  Hover over the relevant post and you will see  

Edit l Quick Edit l Trash l View 

 

Click on Quick Edit  

 

 

 

 

 



Click on Make this post sticky 

 

Finally click on Update 

Your post is now live. 

 

Remove a Sticky Post 

Go to all posts. Click on Sticky.  This will open all posts that are Sticky.   

 

Hover over the Sticky post that you wish to remove and click Quick Edit 

 

 

 



Untick the Make this post sticky box and then update 

 

This will remove it from your home page 


